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Ag Com Searching for 2-Year Web Technology Specialist

Ag Communication has a temporary two-year position for additional Web technology support. This person will work with training and development of the Ag content management system, social media, eXtension tools, Moodle, and other current and future online technologies. The location for this person to work from is flexible, and the person will report to Bob Bertsch.

For details, go to www.ndsu.edu/jobs, click on Search Openings and search either under Position Title for Web technology specialist or under Department for Agriculture Communication. Online applications are due June 24. Please forward this information to anyone you know who might be interested.

Join National eXtension Sessions Live Monday and Tuesday

The National eXtension Community of Practice Workshop is taking place June 6-8 in Austin, Texas, but you can take part since several keynote and breakout sessions are available live online. Go to http://about.extension.org/the-2010national-cop-workshop/watch-online/ and follow the instructions for logging in. Topics include networked learning, blogs, Twitter, online content, engaging the research community, Google Wave, mapping and evaluation.
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